How to Host a Watch Party.
Every day a life is saved and a new story begins.
Even in this exceptional year of uncertainty and turmoil, Women’s Choice Network continued
to stay open seeing clients every day in our Centers. In fact we’ve actually seen more new
clients and increased our follow up visits by an astounding 88% over last year. And because of
the virus, the clients we served faced unique challenges and seemingly impossible
circumstances. Our team was there for them. Lives were saved and families were transformed.
In past years, our annual Fall Fundraising Banquet has been our largest fundraiser. And this Fall,
our need is even greater. Because of the COVID-19 virus, our “tradition” this year will be far
from traditional. And our celebration of this ministry will certainly look different. But what if
this was our biggest banquet ever? What if, instead of only reaching hundreds in a banquet hall,
we touched thousands of local neighbors and friends to share the life saving work of Women’s
Choice Network? What if this year’s Banquet exceeded our Big Hairy Goal of $180,000? What if
the success of this Banquet saved even more little lives in 2021?
With your help, we can do it!
For those who love the traditional live banquet experience, we are praying for changes in the
current restrictions and hoping to see you on Tuesday, October 13, 2020 at The Chadwick in
Wexford beginning at 6:30PM.*
But because of the uncertain future of public gatherings, we are also aware that this event may
not be possible this year. And this change brings a great opportunity to invite many more
people to “come to the table” at a Virtual Fundraising Watch Party.
A Virtual Fundraising Experience will be viewable during the night of the Banquet. Our guests
will be able to view the Virtual Banquet either from home or from “Watch Parties” beginning at
7:30PM. Virtual guests will share an authentic and urgent sense of belonging at an event that
will have eternal impact.
A Watch Party is a great way to “virtually “attend the banquet, learn more about this amazing
mission, and still gather with friends and family.

Would You Consider Hosting a Watch Party?
As a Watch Party Host, you will be provided with a “Watch Party Box” which will include copies
of the evening’s program, a link to the virtual 30 minute banquet and info about our Keynote
Speaker Rebekah Hagan, WCN literature, donor information, WCN swag for your guests, and
even a sweet surprise!









Where? Meet in your home, at your church, at a meeting room, anywhere a small group
can meet. Or, since many people are “staying in,” simply provide 10 people with the link
and watch “alone together!”
When? The virtual event is Tuesday, October 13, 2020. Plan to start viewing at 7:15. The
Virtual Banquet Video ends at about 8:00PM.
How do I sign up? Use the RSVP link and check the box that says, Yes! I would like to be
a Watch Party Host. When your guests RSVP, you’ll be alerted and you’ll have ongoing
access to your list of guests.
What will you need? You’ll need a reliable internet connection, TV large enough for
viewing, and enough seating for your group.
Have some fun! Pick a Theme . . . Pot Luck Dinner, Taco Tuesday, Wine & Cheese, Baby
Shower, be creative!
An opportunity to invest financially in this great mission will be presented. So please
remember to tell your guests to bring their wallet!

Invite Your Guests Today! Now is a perfect opportunity to introduce people to Women’s
Choice Network! Send this RSVP link for the Virtual Banquet Experience and ask them to type in
your name as the Host. Let’s save even more little lives and make this the biggest banquet ever!
Contact Us Now for more information. Thank you for your support of Women’s Choice
Network! Call us with questions at 724-935-0130 x 503 or email at
partnerservices@womenschoicenetwork.com
Enjoy the Evening!
*As of August 27, the number of people allowed to gather is still 25. If that current restriction is
increased to 250, we will meet at the Chadwick as planned. If it is not lifted by September 29,
those who RSVP’d for the Chadwick in-person event will automatically be registered for the
Virtual Banquet Experience.
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